What is hoopla?
hoopla provides access to digital movies, television shows, eBooks, eAudiobooks, comics and music. All you need is a valid library card. Borrow and stream up to 5 items each calendar month. All items are available 24/7. No holds or wait time!

Borrowing Periods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eMovies / TV</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eMusic</td>
<td>7 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eBooks, eAudiobooks, eComics</td>
<td>21 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register for a hoopla account

- Download the hoopla digital app from the App store (Apple devices) or Google Play (Android devices). Open app.
- Tap Don’t have an account? Sign up.
- At the prompt “Allow hoopla to access your location while you use the app?” tap Allow.
- Choose St Albert Public Library from the library options.
- Enter your email address, a password (at least 8 characters) of your choice, library barcode (no spaces, starts with 222222 ...), and PIN (last 4 digits of your phone number).
- Tap Yes to allow hoopla to verify your registration information and click Sign Up.

Find Materials in hoopla

You can use the Search tool to find specific titles, authors, actors, etc.
You can also Browse Video, Browse Music or Browse Books to browse by type of materials.

You can browse materials by tapping on the Recommended, Featured, Popular buttons.
To browse genres and curated collections, tap Genres at the top right of the screen.
Play and Download Materials on Mobile Devices

- To borrow an item, tap the item **cover**, then tap **Borrow**.
- Tap **Play** to stream item right away.
- To download and view offline, tap **Download**.
- You can pause playing and reopen hoopla to continue where you left off at a later time.

**Note:** Signing out of your app will result in the deletion of the downloaded hoopla item on your device and you will need to re-download the item.

Return or Renew Materials

Titles can be returned earlier or renewed by tapping **Return Now/Renew Now** located next to the Return date on the title information page (at the bottom of the screen).

Returns Jan 26, 2019 - 12:46 PM. **Return...**

**Note:** Returning a title early does not give you additional borrows for that month. Renewals count as one borrow.

Change Account Information on Mobile Devices

- Tap the **Settings** icon at the top right of the screen.
- Then update your profile information in **Personal Settings**.